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5th June 2016
Welcome to worship at Bromley Temple. Today is a special day in
the life of the corps as we welcome the Mayor and Mayoress of the
London Borough of Bromley, Cllr. Ian F Payne & Major Judith Payne,
for a Civic Service. Ian was recently elected to the office of Mayor,
and we want to seek the Lord's blessing over his forthcoming
mayoral year. We continue with the teaching series we started last
Sunday by looking at Luke 10 and the story of the Good Samaritan,
under the heading: ME and MY NEIGHBOUR.
This evening we welcome a guest speaker, Dr Helen Cameron, to
our 6pm meeting. Helen is Head of Public Affairs at THQ, and works
to promote and defend the Army's work in the political sphere in the
interests of greater social justice for those the Army serves. A
lifelong Salvationist, Helen lives near Oxford on a farm where her
husband is the shepherd.

Our Mission is
TO KNOW JESUS AND TO MAKE HIM KNOWN
by Evangelism, Ministry, Discipleship, Worship and Fellowship

This Week:
Monday
10:30am

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Funeral of Doris Clark (see next page)

Tuesday
1:30pm

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Home League – ‘Smile & ……’ Lt Colonel Kirsten Owen

Wednesday The Light open 10am – 2pm
10:00am
Parent and Toddler Group
10:00am
Bible Study – Commissioner John Swinfen
Thursday
10:00am
11:00am
1:30pm
Saturday

The Light open 10am – 2pm
Parent and Toddler Group
Christian Community Choir
50+ Fellowship – ‘Sing-a-long Round the Piano’ with
Maureen Gettens. This will be in the Main Hall.
Cycle to Georgia via Kent! (see next page)

Next Sunday
9:55am Meeting led by our COs - including the recognition of new
Adherents (see next page)
6:00pm Café Church led by ‘Switch’

Offering – 29th May 2016
Cartridges £673.90 Collection £153.80
Standing Orders for May £5,870.00
Thank you for supporting the
Lord’s work in this way.

The next
Prayer Fellowship
at the home of
Chris Webb
will be at 8pm
on Monday 13th June

Flowers
We say thank you to Val Baddams for the
flowers on the Altar Table today.
Technical Support
This Week – am Alex Pringle pm TBC
Next Week – TBC
Refreshments
This week’s hosts are Vanessa & Arnya / Anita & Louise
Next week’s hosts are Arnya & Mike Traher

Updated Corps Directory (June 2016)
If you would like a copy of the updated Corps Directory, please add
your name to the list in the foyer.

Funeral Arrangements – Doris Clark
Please remember Leslie, David and Andy Clark in your prayers as
they have been bereaved of their mother. Doris’s funeral will take
place in the Hall on Monday 6th June at 10:30am followed by a
Service at Honor Oak Crematorium at 12.15pm - both conducted by
Lt. Colonel Graham Owen.

Happy Birthday!

We congratulate Colonel Kath Guy who will be celebrating her 80 th
Birthday on Friday 10th June!

Cycle to Georgia via Kent!
On Saturday 11th. June 2016 at 9.00am all are welcome to join
Luke Nunn and Mark Norwood on a leisurely 30 miles ride through
the local Kent countryside, starting in Ethelbert Road. This relaxing
ride will end with a barbecue lunch at the Norwood household. To
join the fun will cost just £5.00 per rider, please let Luke or Mark
know if you want to come along.

New Adherents
On Sunday 12 June we look forward to the recognition of five new
Adherents: Colin and Carol Mullin, Joanne Gilmour (Jojo), Christine
Baxter and Cynthia Claus. Please remember our friends in your
prayers as they make this commitment to the Lord and the Corps.

Sponsored Walk
Carol Mullin is doing a 10K Sponsored Walk at Blackheath on Sunday
3rd July at 9:30am in aid of Breast Cancer. If you would like to
sponsor Carol, Major Gill Johnson would be pleased to receive your
donations to pass on to her.

Corps Website
Please note that the latest Financial Statement for the Corps and the
minutes of the Corps Council Meeting held on 16th May 2016 are now
available on the website.
Monthly Prayer Slot
“Seek the LORD while he may be found;
call on him while he is near.
7
Let the wicked forsake their ways
and the unrighteous their thoughts.
Let them turn to the LORD,
and he will have mercy on them,
and to our God, for he will freely pardon.”
Isaiah 55:6,7

Bridge to Georgia & Dublin - Celebration and Update

On 19th June, as part of the evening meeting, we will be celebrating
all the events that have taken place so far in support of the projects
for Dublin and Georgia. We will be able to share together up to date
information from both Dublin and Georgia.
Please accept this personal invitation to be with us on 19 th June.

One to Fifty Box Ingathering
We will be holding the next One to Fifty Box exchange and
ingathering on Sunday 19th June, to coincide with the above
Celebration. This will make it possible to add to funding ready to be
released for the current project in Georgia. Thank you to everyone
committed to supporting in this way.

Bromley SA Ramblers Sat 18th June, Otford Mount Walk
Address: head for the centre of Otford's High Street. TN14 5PG.
Parking (fee payable) is in Otford village car park opposite The Bull
public house. If coming by train, the car park is less than 500m from
the station, heading into the village. On the return to the village, we
pass the Rail station.
Walk begins: Otford 10:30am start, an initial steep climb near the
start, where we ascend the hill.
Distance: the distance is approximately 3 miles, with some stiles.
(contact Mike Harris [details in paper copy])

European Union Referendum
The Salvation Army Public Affairs Unit has produced two handouts in
connection with the forthcoming opportunity to vote:
 The Salvation Army guide to the European Union Referendum
 UE Referendum – How should Christians approach it?
There is a supply of these in the foyer – please help yourself.

Senior Corps Income and Expenditure a/c for year
ended March 2016:
A summary of the above account (General Fund only) has now been
placed on the notice board above the publications table in the foyer.
If you have any questions arising, please see the Corps Treasurer.
Thank you.

